
1tor■ -- • charae that, Go•ernor Ste•eneon •pro■o\e4•~ 

• p i •ate fund to 1uppl1 ■ent, the pay of bi• on Il 11110 1 

1tat• e■plo1e••• That, 11, a fund 1l ■ilar to the one 

pat •Pia California 

11 aa4e bJ a Cbic a10 

for Benet.or liao•) A it.a t.e••t. 

buelne11 ezecat.lwe, lent Chan41er 

- wbo, toniaht., cal ~ d upoa the De■ocratlc no■i••• \o 

d 11•• the publlo the fall fact, about. \he f•••• 
Tbl• new boabahell tat•• th• for■ of a \ele1raa 

fro■ Cbaa4ler to Stewenaoa - an4 it 11 worth qaotia11 

•Ja •1•• of lhe atiaok oa leD&lor •tsea, 

re1pon1lb1111J ,o .,.,. publtolJ - lh&I \h18 ■elho4 of 

flaanot&llJ ••• 1.,1n1 pUbllC atflol&ll la 1a keep1a1 

wtih ,he po11oJ Jou expr••••4 ,o a 1roup of your trtea41, 

'hlr4 1a1t. rurlber■ore,• \he tele1ra■ 10•• on, 'Iba,, -
of Illtaol■, JOU per ■OD&llJ ~ro■ole4 a -
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11a11ar ca1h fun4 ooatrlbu,e4 bJ prl•ate tn41Yl4ua11 

whlob ••• p&l4 lo Tar1ou1 of your offlc1al appolateea 

,o .,.,. Job,. trfor4er lo IUPPl•••nl lbe l&larl•• pal4 

the• bJ lhe ltate.• !he wire cono1•4e1 wllh lbe de■aa4 

that BleTen1oa ■ake publlc the naae1 ot all ooa\rlbutor1 

lo lbe fund. lbe aaoual each coalrlbule4, and lbe aa■e• 

and uoua\1 rece1Te4 bJ eaoh lle•euon appointee. 

On top of tbl1, lbe Chlo&go D&llJ •••• prlal1 

111, of ■ore lb&a oae lbOUl&A4 oorper&llOAI aa4 

bu11ae•• flr■1, whloh were 1ollolle4 tor caapal1• 

fu41, aad for exp•••• fuade. Aooor41a1 10 the 

••••,aper, the 11a1 lnolu4e4 as■ tlr•• lb&I eol& 

1upplle1 ,o the atale. 

to 1h11 we oaa &44 a 4raaatlo bl\ ot -- alleaoe. 

\oday.&eaooral ■ all oYer \he place were iu■plog on 

Be11a.tor •1xoa. Bui) 10 hl ■ addre■■ before the 

Aaertoan re4eralioa of Labor, Go•ernor SteTeneoa 

1&14 not a 11n1le word about the politlcal *■--* \eape11 
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blOWiAI &roua4 'b• Republloaa 

,res l clea,. 



However there is still later word. I now have Governor 

Stevenson's reply. In Bew Xort, tonight he adaitted 

that, as Governor of Illinois he had in his worda: •Tried 

to reduce the financial sacrifices of State officials. 

There was a f und, and there were contributions fro■ priva 

sources. The Governor declares there waa •ao qu•stioa 

of iaproper influence." 

Governor Stevenson apeats in the following worda: 

'There bas never been any secret about the tact that •1 

have tried to reduce the financial sacrifices of a nu■ber 

of men whoa I induced to leave private e■ploy■ent and 

work for the ~tate of Illinois.• Then he added:- •the 

funds used for this purpose were left over fro■ the 1948 

caapaign for governor, together with subsequent general 

contributions.• That is, contributions of the saae kind 

as in the lixon case. 



., ••• ,. 
Oa fr14&J al&hl, whea \he elor1 of \be •1••• 

tu& broke, Ble••••o• a4•1••• lhe Deaoorat1 10 wl,h

bo14 ooa4e-lloa of Geaeral It••• ruanla1 •'• -

u,11 \here wa• turlher laforaa,1oa a,o., 1,. the 

r,aaoa for \bl• a4Yloe la aow ••l4eal. 



IZIOl·l1!1Pl♦J4L 

Ber••• a fla1h froa Loa Ansel••• A •••roe 

0101• lo leu.lor •1zoa 1\a\e4 \oal&hl - Iba\ \he 

,101 Preal4eall&l oaa414ale wo~14 wl\h&raw fr••,~. 

lep•bllo&a \lokel - wl\hla lh• aez, •••• c1&71. 
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7'°-~ 
I("' ) The Mixon question ia in a state of Meat~MIIAI 

1uspen1e. Last night, at St. Louie, Generai Eisenhower 

put in a telep)one call to his running ■ate in Oregon 

-- tor the first talk the General baa had with Senator 

lixon, si nee the cli1 clo1ure of that eighteen thou1and 

dollar fund. le don't know what waa said. The ~•neral, 

OD hi• campaian train, kept the call a coaplete aecret. 

But ita effect oD the 7oan1 Senator wa• 

•-.n--.iN--ea-,~trl._.,.~.._. ... at Portland, he ca■• awa7 

troa the telephone talk pale, nerYoua, and announced 

that be wae 411continuin1 bi• own electioneer1n1 tour. 

Be aaicl be wae going iaMdiatel7 to Loa Angeles -

I 

tor a nationwide teleYi8ion and radio appearanc~ toao row 

ni~ht, to explain hi• financial affair•. 

Be consulted a doctor, who looked bia over 

and aaid be was in 100d ph71ieal cond i tion. But --to 

relax. 
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~~ 
w.,,&'iorrect adYice 1 kW to relax -- in the 

JA A 

position in which Diet Nixon finds himaelf! 

~ ~ ri-,5.o.-.'t;n . 
In a etateaent gi•en to he neweaen, ,_ aaya: 

A 
•1 intend to lay before the American people all the 

facta concern in1 the fund, whl'cla ••• u■ el tor political 

purpo1e1. I' ■ goin1 to present to the Aaerican people 

•1 entire pereonal, financial bi1tor7, fro ■ the ti■• 

t.hat I entered polit h)a l life. 

General lieenhower air••• that thia i• a prop•r. 

way to handle the situation. Ho insists, we are told} 

that hie running aat e ■ust c oae out of the attair,-.../ 

~--~~-t-W-~~ ~:-
D the General'a •wl• -- 1 @8 clean •• a hCUl4'• 

''A. A 
tooth.• 

The Republi•n na•tio t al Co■ttittee ia putting up 

the ■one7 for the Nixon explanati cn to the A~erican 

people __ which wil l be nationwide on major telev.ision 

afkl(radio/networks, tomorrow night. The committee denounce, 
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the attacks on Nixon, as •a smear initiated by men who 

haTe pro■oted Communism, supported traitors, and never 

fought so much as one day for their country.• 

On the Eisenhower special train, the word is that 

the General will not be ruahed. He'll aate his deciaioa 

in his own good tiae - all depending no doubt, on the 

lixon explanation toaorrow night. 

A tough apot for the young t.P. caDdidate? Yea, 

and ita also• tough situation for the General. Mow do 

Jou drop a Vice-Preaidential candidate, if you have to? 

Preauaably, the leadership of the Republican party aight 

select a aubatitute. But theD there is the aatter of all 

th, caapaign aaterial for the Eiaenbower-lixon ticket, the 

banners and all that. It aight aeea - alaost iapoasible. 

In the winnina of the second World ar in Europe, 

the ooaaander-in-chief, General Dwight ~iaenhower, had 

1117 a hard problea to handle. And now as he eaters 



0 

presidential politics, he finds hi•self with a p roble■ 

more 
that aay be/perplexing than anything that Hitler's 

Generals bad to offer. 

Today the Eisenhower train continued along the 

line of the whistle stops. At Louisville, huge crowd• 

turned out for a confetti throwing deaonstration, hailina 

General lte. It waa noticed that, in speech•• at the 

whistle 1top1, the General did not bear dowa on the th••• 

ot governaeat corruption - which has been hi• llior topic. 

He assailed confusion and blundering on the diploaatic 

front -- auch as led to the lorean war. The th••• of 

corruptiol, it would see■ - awaits that lixon answer. 

Tonight, at Cincinnati, the General aade a "1or 

caapaign address, in the hoae state of Senator Taft. Ia 

it he refers to Adlai ~tevenaon'• ,ttitudea in the fight 

111inat Coamuniaa, and called hia a aan of faint heart 

1•4 'elaborate indecision.• 



L 
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There waa an odd repetition or history at 

Carai, I1linoi1 toda, - when the Ei1enhower caapaian 

train ran past the atation, and stopped a block away. 

rifteen hundred people . waiting for General Ike, 

chased atter the train. 

Car■ i, Illlnoie, ia not 10 far from the town 

of Beaucoup - where, in linet~•n Fort,y-li1ht, tbe 

Dewe7 caapaip train went •lightly aywire. That 

t.l■e, 1 t backe4 up aud4enl7 - ■oYiDI toward the crowd 

••ltin1 to hear the Republican c nndidate. ll,iob 

4iacoacerte4 Go•emor Dewey -- and no wonder. Today, 

General liaenhower could only arin ••• ruefully and 

call out -- 'I'• sure sorry.• Aa -- fifteen hundred 

people caae ru nn in1 for a wh.ole bloct. 

And now, to complete the coincidence, the 

•n1ineer who ran past the station today, ia e brother 

d.atxa of tne engineer wb·o backed up the Dewey train, 



80 unexpectedly, four years ago. It eems to run in 

th family. 



MEDICAL AS - Iii TI ON ------- - ...__ 

The A er·can edical A oci tion ha end d 

it campaign a ainst Naticnal com ulsory health 

insurance. Four Y ars ago, doctors organiz d a drive 

a .ainst the Tu an med·cal plan, denouncing it as --

"socialized medicine." 

Actually, the administration program never got 

anywhere. So the A •• A. discontinues the effort, sayin1 

it has been -- •eminently succesaful.• 

~ 
At the same time).leaders in the campei1n 

are forming a committee -- to back ~eneral Eisenhower. 

Tbeae doctors intend to rally physicians, dentists, 

pharmacists and otbe professional people to the cause 

of Gener al Ike. 



At the city of S rasbourg, in F ance, a 

co mittee sat down today to begin the task of writing 

a constitution for - the first European Federation. 

The project bas grown out of the Schuman plan for 

pooling lest European resources f coal and steel. 

Six nations are in this industrial pool, ranee, Italy, 

le•t Germany, Luxembourg, Belgiu and the Netherlands. 

began its proceedings today by electing a chair an -

Heinrich Von Brentano - a O@rmaD social democrat. ~raat -
Britain and eight oth r European countries are attendin1 

the committee meetings - •• observers. They are not 

Joining the European federation, but •i•b to be cloaelJ 

111 oc ia te d w i th it . 



CHURCHILi., ----------------~-

Lon n say t Prime .. inister inston 

Churchill has drafted a military lan for west 

European d fe se - revoluticnary in character. A 

deporture from the standard methods of werfare -

the accent i on jet bombers and guided missiles. 

Thi fits in with ideas Churchill has expre~sed 

pr viously - and he'll pre ent t e program as a 

substitute for the armies planned by the North Atlf.ntic 

0 Treaty Orga~ization, conventional armies oi the second 

lorld lar type. Churchill believes that the schedule 

of armaaent adopted by NATO would overtax British 

economic strength. So he's all for en ult a-mod rn 

ay - emphasizing jet planes and guided issile. 

The Churchill program, says London, ·ill be 

laid before the North Atlantic Cou cil, when it meets 

in Dpceaber. Part : it, however, is not yet complete, 



and on ' t be u n t i 1 th e f i rs t Br i t, is h a~ om i c t e ts are 

held - on t e Monte Bello 

expected any day now, end 

~~ 
islands off Australia. The,-!,e 

/\ 

the resul/will decide 

various an les of the Churchill plan. 



Charlie Chaplin arrived at his first stop, todah 

on his way back to his native England. The liner Queen 

Elizabeth put in at the French port or Cherbourg, where 

a crowd ot reporters were waiting. Chaplin seemed in 

high gooa hu■or - posing for pictures, together with hi• 

wife and their four children. Bia wif, the for er Oona 

O'leill, daughter of playwright Eugene O'Neill. 

Be aaid he hadn't any idea why the Depart■ent 

ot Ju1tice ta Waahington had taken action that might 

keep bi■ fro• gettin1 back into the United State• - but 

n~e4 th~~ during the war, · he ■ade speeches that ao■e 

people di4n't like. lell, we recall that SoYiet Bua ia 

wa1 our All7 at the ti ■ e, and thing• that ware 1aid then 

■i1ht not sound so pleasant nowadaya. Chaplin baa, 

■oreo•er, been accused or belonging to aubver■i•e 

oraanizationa. 

But today he declared: •ram not political. 



I'• an individuali st. and believe in liberty . Th tis 

as far as my political convictions g 0 .n 

British newsmen aid to hi ■: •we in Britain would 

like to think that you've come back to Englan to stay.• 

But Charlie Chaplin replied - no. ~xplaining that he had 

interests in thl United States, dating back forty years. 

He was asked - why had he never beco■e an American 

citizen? Bis answer to that was as follows:- •That,• he 

replied, •has come in for a great deal of criticism. 

super-patriotisa leads to Bitlerism. I assume that, in a 

Deaocracy, one can have a private opinion.• Which means 

what? At any rate according to eharlie Chaplin, in thi1 

country for forty years, thats, elaon why be never 

becaae a citizen! s tet stet. And now back to you, 

Nelson. 



U1Yl!SOl~§_§U~£L 

~~~~~~~ 
~~overnor Stevenson made his address to the 

A.F. ot L. ConYention today, and was still on the 1ubJ ct 

ot wit and hu■or •) Which ••••• t.o have become a aaJor 

campaign ia1ue in this Pre ■ idential election - to joke 

or not to j ote. 

To the union dele1ate1, Adlai 1aid: •toa'•• 

b11n tranaacting your bualne11 here for eight da71. 

Thi1 .aate1 it hllh ti ■e for a little huaor.• Re noted 

that the G.O.P. has been assailing him for his Jeatin1 

levity, a!a,::rerred to what. he called - •the new 

Republican law of gravity.•)That was Joke nu■ber on 

for the day. 

Joke number two was on the subject of truth an4 

f1l1ebood - as follows: •1 aa reminded," said the 

candidate, •or the saying - that a lie can travel around 

the world, while th e truth is pulling on its boots." 

On ■ore serious matter•, Stevenson gave bl1 



view of the Taft-Hartley law. General Ike wants to 

a■end it - bia opponent •ante it repealed, and a new 

law enacted. lhJ? What's the difference. 

Toda7 Governor Stevenson said: •Because the 

pre1ent la ia spiteful, and becauae it baa beco■e a 

17■bol ot di1aenaion and bitterne11.• So - ha•• 

another law, with another na■e. 



jDD §!l!fil!§OL 

of L conv enti n gave the Govern r ■■ 

an uproar of ap 9lause, with shouts of "pour it on, 

Steve." 

lbich exclamation follows a pattern s e t by 

lew Engl nd factory wort rs last week, when Adlai 

Stevenson talked to the m. Ghey found •A~lai• not 1ucb 

a vigo:o;
0 
n~~ •::;;• ~•s~ ~) 
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